PRAYER CONCERNS

•

•

Kayla DeChant
• Angie Federer
• Larry Stanton
• David Schrader, son of Susan
• Mason, grandson of Susan Schrader
Ryan Giese, grandnephew of Jeanne Ludjack
• Those impacted by the coronavirus

Remember our homebound
At Home: Doris Laurain (in Indiana)
Christian Home: Louise Miescke, Mary Ziebel
Markesan Resident Home: Viola McRobert
Prairie Place, Ripon: Elaine Stanton, Larry Stanton
Prairie Ridge: June Witowich, Phyllis McDowell, Alice Chase
Waupun United Methodist Church
9-27-2020
Church phone: 920-324-9721
Church e-mail: waupunumc@gmail.com
Pastor’s e-mail: waupunumcpastor@charter.net
Pastor’s Cell Phone: 608-697-9045
Church website: waupunumc.com
Church Facebook page:
United Methodist Church-Waupun

September 27, 2020

Thanks to Nancy Vanderkin for sponsoring the bulletin this
month: “In memory of Larry Vanderkin”

Waupun United Methodist Church

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Come, let us worship God!

Prelude

Pastor’s Message

Words of Welcome

Tithes and Offerings
Song of Thanksgiving
on insert
“Give Thanks”
Prayer of Dedication - God of glory and majesty, help us to
see our place in your creation with humility and grace.
Help us to receive your grace and love with gratitude, and
let it flow through our being to everyone we meet. Holy
God, may the tithes and offerings we bring to your altar
this day not be a testimony to our worthiness, but to our
readiness – readiness to be emptied of pride, that we
might be instruments of your peace, love, and compassion
in our hurting world. We pray in the blessed name of
Jesus, our Rock and our Redeemer. Amen.
(Philippians 2:1-13)

Musical Call to Worship
Call to Worship
Philippians 2:6-11
6 Though he was God,
he did not think of equality with God
as something to cling to.
7 Instead, he gave up his divine privileges;
he took the humble position of a slave
and was born as a human being.
When he appeared in human form,
8
he humbled himself in obedience to God
and died a criminal’s death on a cross.
9 Therefore, God elevated him to the place of highest honor
and gave him the name above all other names,
10 that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow,
in heaven and on earth and under the earth,
11 and every tongue declare that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.
New Living Translation (NLT)
Opening Music

“Come, Now Is the Time to Worship”

Opening Prayer
Message to/from the Children
Bible Reading

on insert

Bible Reading

on insert

The Prayers of the People
Pastoral Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer
Closing Music

“Love Lifted Me”

Blessing
As we leave this time of worship, God does not leave you.
God remains in us, working in us, working through us.
Bend your will until it rests safely and firmly in God’s hand.
We offer our hands to the Lord’s labor until the world gives
birth to God’s perfect peace.

“”
Philippians 2:1-5, 12-13
“More Like You”

Music for Reflection

“All about attitude”

Matthew 21:23-32

Today’s Worship Ministers:
A/V Technician:
Pianist:
Pastor/Worship Leader:
Counters:

All of us
Laura Ten Pass
Steve Miller
Deb White and Jeanne Ludjack

